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ABSTRACT
Aerial insectivores have been declining across northeastern North America since the end
of the 20th century. The mechanisms and demographic patterns of this decline are
unclear. On Kent Island, New Brunswick, Canada, an isolated population of Tree
Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) collapsed between 1987 and 2010. To explore how
demographic rates (i.e., survival, reproduction, and immigration) drove the population
dynamics of these northeastern aerial insectivores, we combined productivity, population
survey, and capture-recapture data in an integrated population model analysis. Neither
consistently low juvenile survival rates, adult survival rates, nor clutch size were
correlated with population growth rate (l) across years. Alternatively, male and female
immigration, hatching success, and fledging success rates were correlated with l.
Because local hatching and fledging success rates cannot influence a population without
local recruitment, we argue that the demography of these Tree Swallows is mainly
structured by immigration. Parameter-substitution simulations revealed that overall
decline was likely even if the population had avoided the worst years of demographic
collapse. Breeding Bird Survey comparisons demonstrated how the Kent Island
population represents both a demographic and geographical extreme at the edge of a
declining region. These demographic patterns highlight the sensitivity, even to the point
of local extinction, of some isolated populations to region-scale patterns in the production
of potential immigrants.
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INTRODUCTION
Populations of birds that eat insects on the wing have been declining in northeastern
North America since the 1980s (Nebel et al. 2010, Shutler et al. 2012). Recent analyses
suggest that this decline may represent a set of environmental responses specific to both
species and geographic region (Michel et al. 2015, Smith et al. 2015). Because any
change in population size must be due to changes in underlying demographic rates, an
important step in understanding the decline of aerial insectivores is quantifying these
rates (Caswell 2001). Decreases in population size can be caused by decreases in
reproductive success, local recruitment, adult survival, or immigration from other
populations (Baker et al. 2004, Newton 2004, Ward 2005).
The Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor) is one aerial insectivore that has seen
steep population declines in parts of its breeding range. With a well-studied life history
and easily-accessible nests in artificial nest boxes, this species is a clear model for
understanding population dynamics (Jones 2003). Recent research has identified both
regional and local mechanisms that may influence the Tree Swallow population decline.
At the regional level, phenological shifts due to climate change could play a role in the
decline of some populations (Dunn and Winkler 1999, Dunn et al. 2011). At local scales,
high concentrations of contaminants such as mercury and PCBs may disrupt reproductive
success (McCarty and Secord 1999, Custer et al. 2003, Hallinger and Cristol 2011). Other
studies have highlighted significant biological patterns that likely result in underlying
demographic changes, such as an 8% annual decline in body mass for a population of
breeding female Tree Swallows (Paquette et al. 2014). In the face of these patterns, there
is still the need to link population declines to the demographic rates that necessarily drive
those declines.
A long-term study of a declining Tree Swallow population on Kent Island in the
Bay of Fundy, New Brunswick, Canada, presented an opportunity to characterize the
population dynamics of these birds. We first used an integrated population model (IPM)
to estimate population growth rate and vital rates (Schaub and Abadi 2011). We then
tested for correlations, both between annual population growth rates and vital rates and
between the vital rates themselves. To test whether the overall decline of the population
was a result of long-term patterns or individual years of collapse, we ran parameter
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substitution simulations, altering the demographic features of the worst decline years.
Finally, we compared the long-term population trend on Kent Island to recent trends in
Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) Tree Swallow data across the region.

METHODS
Study Species
Tree swallows are migratory aerial insectivores whose breeding range spans the width of
North America from the Canadian subarctic to the central United States (Winkler et al.
2011). Although their natural nesting habitat is in cavities created by woodpeckers, these
swallows generally prefer, and have higher reproductive success in, artificial nest boxes
in open fields (Rendell and Robertson 1990, Purcell et al. 1997).
The breeding behavior of Tree Swallows on Kent Island has been detailed by
Paynter (1954). In the middle of the 20th century, adults generally arrived in mid- or lateApril, nest construction began in mid-May, and the earliest eggs were laid by late May.
Females laid between 3 and 8 eggs per clutch (mean ± SD: 5.6 ± 1.0), and eggs were
incubated for an average of 15.8 ± 1.5 days. After hatching, surviving nestlings remained
in the nest for an average of 19.2 ± 0.8 days before fledging. The reproductive phenology
of Tree Swallows on Kent Island lags behind that of mainland populations nesting at
similar latitudes (e.g., Ontario) by several weeks, and lags even further behind more
southerly-breeding swallows such as those in Virginia (Winkler et al. 2011). Kent Island
swallows appear to have lower clutch sizes and longer incubation periods than mainland
populations (Wheelwright et al. 1991).
Study Site
Kent Island is situated in the Bay of Fundy, New Brunswick, Canada (44°35’N,
66°46’W; Fig. 1). As with other islands in the bay, an upwelling of the Labrador Current
produces a boreal environment. Bank (Riparia riparia), Barn (Hirundo rustica), and Cliff
Swallows (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) bred on the island throughout the 20th century, but
these populations are now absent (pers. obs.). Tree Swallows have nested in artificial nest
boxes on Kent Island since at least 1934 (Gross 1936). Nest boxes are distributed at
roughly 30 m intervals across two open fields in the center of the island. The number of
Taylor
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available nest boxes varied between 60 and 101 during the study. In 1987, all 101 nest
boxes were occupied, but as many as 80 boxes went unused in subsequent years.
Although half of Kent Island and neighboring Hay Island is covered in boreal forest
(chiefly Abies balsamea, Betula cordifolia, and Sorbus americana), woodpeckers do not
breed or construct cavities on the island. Consequently, the Tree Swallow breeding
population is restricted to artificial boxes (Wheelwright et al. 1991). The nearest
landmasses available for Tree Swallow nesting are White Head Island (~5 km away),
Grand Manan Island (~10 km away) and the coast of Maine (~30 km away).
Data Collection
Tree swallow boxes on Kent Island were consistently maintained and monitored from
1987 to 2010. Each year, all nest boxes on the island were surveyed beginning in late
May. If there were indications of nest-building, the box was checked every other day
until eggs appeared. Once the clutch was complete, the incubating female was captured
on the nest. Some adult males could be trapped in the box while feeding nestlings,
although we were unable to capture some elusive males during a season. Additional
adults were mist-netted on the study site. Each adult was marked with a USFWS
aluminum band and a single split-color plastic band. The sex of adults was determined
based on the presence of cloacal protuberance (male) or a brood patch (female). Secondyear (SY) breeding females could be aged and distinguished from males by their
brownish coloration (Hussell 1983, Dunn et al. 2011, Winkler et al. 2011). We assigned
an unknown-sex individual as female if it was found fostering new nestlings, or as the
opposite sex of a known-sex box partner. One adult that could not be sexed was removed
from the dataset.
Ten days after clutches were complete, we checked them every other day to
determine number of nestlings. Once fledging was complete, we checked nests to
determine the number of nestlings that failed to fledge. We did not attempt to determine
the sex of fledglings.
We used three datasets for our IPM: productivity data for each year (total number
of eggs, hatchlings, and fledglings); breeding population counts for each year; and
capture-recapture histories (based on band identifications of adults captured at or near
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nest boxes). Breeding population counts were estimated for each season as one female
and one male for each occupied nest box. This calculation assumed that each nest had a
unique set of parents and did not account for extra clutches by a new pair in a given box,
second clutches laid in different nest boxes, paternity from “floater” males, or polygyny
(i.e., a single male with multiple mates in a single or multiple boxes). Although Tree
Swallows may mate polygynously, polygyny has not been documented on Kent Island
(Quinney 1983). Additionally, floaters are uncommon during the Kent Island breeding
season (Conrad et al. 2001). Finally, although Tree Swallows in southern portions of the
breeding range commonly produce second clutches, Kent Island swallows are almost
always single-brooded (Paynter 1954, Monroe et al. 2008).
Integrated Population Model Structure
IPMs help estimate demographic parameters with increased precision by allowing
multiple datasets (e.g., productivity surveys, population counts, and capture-recapture
data) to jointly contribute to estimates. The overlapping nature of IPMs also allows for
the explicit estimation of demographic rates for which no direct data exist. For example,
IPMs can be used to estimate immigration rate, which can be difficult to determine in
many bird populations (Abadi et al. 2010b, Schaub et al. 2013). Although IPMs often
violate the assumption of independence across datasets, simulations show that this
violation has minimal impact on estimation accuracy and may be offset by the precision
benefits of combining data (Abadi et al. 2010a, Schaub and Fletcher 2015). Applying
IPMs in a Bayesian framework allows for greater modeling flexibility and stronger, more
intuitive claims about parameter precision with known confidence levels (Brooks et al.
2004, Kéry and Schaub 2011, Schaub et al. 2012, Schaub et al. 2013).
At the core of our IPM was a state space model that projected population sizes for
three stages (local recruits, adults, and immigrants) and both sexes (Fig. 2, following
Kéry and Schaub 2011, Schaub and Abadi 2011, Schaub et al. 2015): (1) returning aftersecond-year (ASY) adults (NASYsex); (2) local recruits, or second-year (SY) adults that
were banded in the study area as nestlings the previous year (NSYsex); and (3) individuals
of unknown age breeding in the population for the first time (“immigrants,” NImmsex).
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Sex-specific (Nsex) or total (Ntot) population sizes were then summed from these
subpopulations. Population growth rate (λ) was then calculated for each year t:
λt =

N%&% t + 1
N%&% [t]

We estimated vital rates and observation parameters with static mean µ and a
yearly residual ε[t] (Table 1). Sex-specific immigration values were modeled as count
parameters (i.e., number of immigrants, Immsex; Schaub and Fletcher 2015). Immigration
rates (ωsex) were then derived separately (e.g., for females in year t: ωsex[t] = NImmsex[t+1] /
Nsex[t]). Survival estimates for ASY returning adults or SY local recruits represented
“apparent survival,” as our model did not account for permanent emigration.
The state process modeled the likelihoods of true subpopulation sizes. The
number of fledglings produced in the previous year (Fl[t-1]) was estimated based on that
year’s productivity parameters (Table 1). Because we did not know sex, nestlings were
distributed across sexes using a binomial distribution. Our estimates of true
subpopulation size were projected with binomial distributions or Poisson distributions for
each year t:
Fl[t-1] = N♀[t-1] ∗ cs[t-1] ∗ φh[t-1] ∗ φf [t-1]
Fl♀[t-1] ~ Binomial(0.5, Fl[t-1])
Fl♂[t-1] = Fl[t-1] - Fl♀[t-1]
NSYsex[t] ~ Binomial(φSYsex[t-1], Flsex[t-1])
NASYsex[t] ~ Binomial(φASYsex[t-1], Nsex[t-1])
NImmsex[t] ~ Poisson(Immsex[t])
Population estimates were tied to the data in an observation process, where
subpopulation sizes were linked to population survey data for each sex (Ysex) through a
Poisson regression for every year t:
Nsex[t] = NASYsex[t] + NSYsex[t] + NImmsex[t]
Ysex[t] ~ Poisson(Nsex[t])
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Capture-recapture (CR) data were used to estimate annual apparent survival and
recapture probabilities for each age class and sex by modeling multinomial likelihoods
with a Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) model (following Kéry and Schaub 2011). Fledglings
that never returned to the study site to breed, and were therefore of unknown sex, were
distributed with equal random chance between male and female CR datasets. Although
this distribution aided computational efficiency by avoiding an additional set of nodes to
represent unknown-sex fledglings, it also meant that we may have failed to detect certain
sex-biased natal dispersal.
The final section of our IPM involved productivity data. These data included the
total numbers of eggs (E), hatchlings (H), fledglings (F), and occupied nest boxes (R) for
every year. Unlike the other parameters, which rely on data from year t and t+1,
productivity parameters only rely on a single year and can thus be estimated for the final
year of the survey (2010). Clutch size, hatching success, and fledging success were
estimated for each year t using Poisson regressions:
E[t] ~ Poisson(R[t] ∗ cs[t])
H[t] ~ Poisson(E[t] ∗ φh[t])
F[t] ~ Poisson(H[t] ∗ φf[t])
Integrated Population Model Implementation and Analysis
We estimated the parameters in our IPM using Gibbs Sampling with JAGS (Plummer
2003). We used R and the jagsUI package to interface with JAGS and execute the model
(Kellner 2015, R Core Team 2016). All data, model, and analysis code is available on
GitHub (https://github.com/ltaylor2/TRES). We initialized Bayesian estimation using
uninformative priors for all parameters except the Gamma distribution prior for cs
temporal variability (r=0.001, l=0.02), which was tuned to prevent underfitting temporal
variance in the underlying clutch size data. The modeling process was run for 500,000
iterations with three independent chains, a burn-in period of 250,000 iterations, and a
thinning value of 20 (i.e., 37,500 iterations sampled). We interpreted convergence across
the chains using the Gelman-Rubin Rhat statistic, for which values approaching 1.0
indicate confidence about convergence (Brooks and Gelman 1998). All output parameters
for our model achieved Rhat ≤ 1.002. We applied available techniques to test for model
Taylor 10

goodness-of-fit to individual datasets (Appendix A). We used the ggplot2 and dplyr
packages for analysis and visualization (Kahle and Wickham 2013, Wickham and
Francois 2015)
Correlations Among Lambda and Vital Rates
After extracting parameter estimates from the IPM, we tested for correlations between all
pairs of non-recapture parameters (φASYsex, φSYsex, cs, φh, φf, ωsex) and λ using Pearson’s
product moment correlation coefficients across iteration and year (total pairs each
correlation = 862,500). To investigate inter-annual relationships, we also tested
correlations between each vital rate and the productivity parameters (cs, φh, φf) from the
previous year. Correlations were considered significantly positive or negative if the
probability of a positive or negative annual correlation, P(r>0), was at least 0.95 across
iterations.
Parameter Replacement Simulations
To test the relationship between individual years of population change and overall
decline, we conducted a set of population projection simulations. In the first simulation,
population sizes were projected starting with the initial subpopulation estimates from
1987 and deriving the total population size after 23 years given the annual parameter
estimates from each iteration. Population sizes were calculated deterministically for each
year t:
Fl[t-1] = N♀[t-1] ∗ cs[t-1] ∗ φh[t-1] ∗ φf [t-1]
Fl♀[t-1] = Fl♂[t-1] = Fl[t-1] ∗ 0.5
NSYsex[t] = Flsex[t-1] ∗ φSYsex[t-1]
NASYsex[t] = Nsex[t-1] ∗ φASYsex[t-1]
NImmsex[t] = Nsex[t-1] ∗ ωsex
Nsex[t] = NSYsex[t] + NASYsex[t] + Nωsex[t]
Ntot[t] = N♀[t] + N♂[t]
We then ran substitution simulations for the three years with the lowest estimated
population growth rate. For each iteration projected over 23 years, we replaced either a
Taylor 11

single parameter value or all parameters values for the focal crash year with the mean
parameter value calculated from all years except the crash year. A final simulation
projected the population size in the case of all three years’ parameters, either individually
or all at once, being replaced by the mean parameter values across all years except the
three crash years.
BBS Comparisons
We used BBS data to compare the dynamics of the Kent Island Tree Swallow population
to the population changes in 31 regions across the eastern United States and Canada
(Sauer et al. 2017). Kent Island population trend (mean percent change per year, from
overall mean λ estimate, 1987-2009) was contrasted with short-term BBS trend data (an
overall estimate of percent change per year, 2005-2015) for each region.

RESULTS
Population and Vital Rate Estimates
Population estimates from the IPM illustrate the precipitous decline of Tree Swallows on
Kent Island between 1987 and 2010 (Fig. 3). At no point did the population exceed the
initial mean 1987 estimate of 204 (95% highest density interval, HDI: 178, 227) breeders.
Estimated total population size for the final year of the survey was 12 (7, 19) individuals,
or ~6% of the initial 1987 population. Population growth rate (λ) estimates indicate that
the population was declining across 66% (16 yrs) of surveyed years, with the most
notable drops in 1990, 1994, and 2005 (Fig. 4). The most severe period of population
decline, 1994, had a near-average clutch size and hatching success rate, but an almost
complete fledging failure and the lowest adult female survival rate of any year (1994 λ =
0.58 [0.43, 0.74], cs = 5.39 [4.79, 6.02], φh = 0.77 [0.67, 0.88], φf = 0.01 [0.00, 0.02],
φASY♀ = 0.39 [0.25, 0.50]). The period of greatest population growth, although not
population size, was 1992-1993 (λ = 1.19 [0.90, 1.50]).
Overall juvenile survival rates were consistently low, never exceeding 0.10, with
females showing higher rates of local recruitment than males (overall φSY♀ = 0.05 [0.03,
0.06], φSY♂ = 0.04 [0.03, 0.05]; Fig. 4). Alternatively, adult survival rates neared 0.50 and
were lower for females than males in all but two years (overall φASY♀ = 0.47 [0.42, 0.52],
Taylor 12

φASY♂ = 0.51 [0.46, 0.57]; Fig. 4). Overall female immigration rates were slightly higher
than those of males, with both parameters having a wider uncertainty interval than any
other vital rate estimate (overall ω♀ = 0.38 [0.02, 0.83], ω♂ = 0.34 [0.01, 0.76]). Mean
recapture rates ranged from 0.88 (0.8, 0.97; ASY females in 2003) to 0.52 (0.23, 0.75;
SY local recruit males in 1988). Overall SY local recruit recapture rates were similar for
females and males, while overall ASY recapture rates were greater for females (overall ρSY

♀

= 0.57 [0.42, 0.73], ρSY♂ = 0.58 [0.39, 0.78], ρASY♀ = 0.87 [0.81, 0.93], ρASY♂ = 0.68

[0.58, 0.79]).
Correlations Among Lambda and Vital Rates
Only hatching success, fledging success, and male and female immigration rates showed
significant positive correlations with population growth rate across years (Fig. 5). No
vital rates were significantly correlated with one another across years. However, hatching
success rate in year t showed a significant positive correlation with both hatching and
fledging success rates in year t+1, while fledging success rate in year t was significantly
negatively correlated with fledging success rate in year t+1 (maximum estimate density
Pearson’s r [95% HDI]: φh[t] ~ φh[t+1]: r = 0.29 [-0.03, 0.56], P(r>0) = 0.95; φh[t] ~
φf[t+1]: r = 0.31 [0.04, 0.55], P(r>0) = 0.98; φf[t] ~ φf[t+1]: r = -0.25 [-0.43, -0.01],
P(r>0) = 0.98).
Parameter Replacement Simulations
Parameter replacement simulations were performed on the three worst years of
population decline (1990, 1994, and 2005; Fig. 4). With no parameter substitutions, the
projection model calculated a mean total population size of 16 (3, 34) breeders by 2010.
The largest change from a single parameter substitution in a single crash year was from
the substitution for female immigration rate in 1994 (mean projected 2010 Ntot = 22 [3,
49]). The largest change from an individual year substitution was from the replacement of
all parameters in 1994 (2010 Ntot = 27 [4, 61]). The largest change from an overall
parameter replacement was from substituting female immigration rate in all three crash
year (2010 Ntot = 39 [3, 96]). Substituting all parameters in all three crash years resulted
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in a final mean projected population size of 62 (6, 149) individuals, or ~30% the size of
the initial population estimate from 1987.
BBS Comparisons
All regions with available Tree Swallow BBS data in eastern North America had higher
short-term population trend estimates than the Kent Island trend (-11.7%, Fig. 6).
Population trends decreased towards the northeast of the continent, while several regions
in the south exhibited high levels of population growth during this period.

DISCUSSION
The Tree Swallow population on Kent Island declined by ~95% between 1987 and 2010,
punctuated by several periods of precipitous collapse. This collapse occurred despite
stable adult survival probabilities of ~50%, stable clutch sizes, and stable (but low)
juvenile survival rates. Indeed, none of these factors were correlated with the overall rate
of population change on Kent Island. The rate of population change was closely
correlated with hatching rate, fledging rate, and, especially, female and male immigration
rates. Simulations indicated that substituting a variety of parameters in the three worst
years of decline did little to rescue the final state of local near-extinction. More generally,
BBS comparisons illustrated how Kent Island’s decline and collapse (-11.7% per year)
may be related to the broader decline of Tree Swallows across northeastern North
America.
Changes in Kent Island population size were not driven by the survival and return
of adult breeders. Furthermore, although hatching and fledging success rates were
correlated with population growth rate, these parameters must rely on eventual
recruitment to the breeding population to drive demography. In other words, local
productivity cannot directly influence local population size if juvenile survival rates are
negligible and uncorrelated with population change themselves. Thus, Kent Island’s
population dynamics appear to be driven mainly by adult immigrants.
Previous work has demonstrated other immigration-driven avian populations.
Sufficient levels of immigration can rescue local populations from decline, even in the
face of high mortality (Schaub et al. 2010, Schaub et al. 2013, Duarte et al. 2016).
Taylor 14

Immigration contributes to the more stable population dynamics of Kent Island’s
Savannah Sparrows (Passerculus sandwichensis), more so than either productivity or
adult and juvenile survival (Woodworth et al. 2017). However, the Tree Swallows on
Kent Island may more closely resemble the declining population of Yellow-headed
Blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus) studied by Ward (2005). In this population,
immigration acted as the driving demographic force while local recruitment declined in
the face of accelerating isolation and habitat loss. Overall, our results suggest that Kent
Island should be considered an isolated “sink,” relying on continuous dispersal from
mainland environments (Pulliam 1988).
Indeed, isolation may be the most important factor for understanding these
immigration-driven populations. In the broadest sense, the predictions of classic island
biogeography theory demonstrate how extinction (as a function of potential rescue from
immigrants) is sensitive to site area and distance from the mainland (MacArthur and
Wilson 2015). While the adult survival rate of the present population falls at the high end
of previous annual survival estimates, juvenile survival rates more closely resemble lower
recruitment estimates, let alone estimates of survival (Butler 1988, Winkler et al. 2011).
Given the natal dispersal ranges of Tree Swallows, first-year emigration may be
responsible for a significant portion of our juvenile survival estimate (Winkler et al.
2005). Subsequently, this dispersal may compound the apparent sensitivity of the local
population to immigrants
Because our study site included all possible nest sites on the island, we were
accurately able to differentiate between true immigrants (i.e., individuals born outside of
the study population) and sampling immigrants (i.e., individuals born within the study
population but outside of the study site), which may be difficult in continuous
environments or where other nesting sites are available (Schaub et al. 2012). As with
previous analyses, however, the lack of direct immigration data results in high levels of
estimate uncertainty (Abadi et al. 2010b). The final years of our study period, with their
corresponding miniscule population sizes, may also exaggerate the correlation between
immigration rates and population change by failing to register unknown changes or
temporal boundary effects on observation parameters such as recapture rates.
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Although it is clear that Kent Island’s population is dependent on immigrants, the
decline of those immigrants in association with the overall population decline remains
unclear. One hypothesis is that mainland populations producing potential Kent Island
immigrants suffered declines in productivity in correlation with local rates. Such a pattern
would explain the correlation between local productivity and local population change
despite the lack of a local recruitment mechanism. Lower local productivity may have
also driven secondary demographic effects, such as emigration induced by breeding
failure, and indicated by the low female adult survival rate in 1994 directly following the
most dramatic instance of fledging failure (Winkler et al. 2004). However, we did not
find any such correlations between vital rates, instead finding only inter-annual
relationships between productivity parameters that may reflect subtler environmental
patterns or carry-over effects. Another hypothesis is that the population stability or
growth towards the southeast of the continent may reflect, in part, changing patterns in
dispersal across the region. With a boreal environment, Kent Island exhibits demographic
characteristics typical of more northerly latitudes, such as later egg-laying dates, longer
incubation periods, and lower second-clutch rates relative to mainland populations
(Paynter 1954, Wheelwright et al. 1991, Monroe et al. 2008). As such, Kent Island may
be both a low-probability and low-desirability target of shifting immigration from
declining mainland regions.
The population on Kent Island essentially faces local extinction. Although some
populations of Tree Swallows may be growing, declining sink populations in the
northeast may remain important for stabilizing the distribution range and genetic
diversity of these swallows against stochastic collapses (Howe et al. 1991, Duarte et al.
2016). The local extinction on Kent Island was a product of a broader set of demographic
patterns resulting in a decline of potential immigrants, and the conservation of such a
population therefore relies on a larger-scale understanding of Tree Swallow demography,
similar to that proposed by Schaub et al. (2012). With a larger network of parameter
estimates, researchers will be able to determine the connections between immigration at
sinks, emigration at sources, and the survival and reproduction structuring
metapopulations across the breeding range. This high-resolution network with then allow
for a spatially-sensitive analysis connecting demography to the environmental covariates
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that may be driving the decline of different aerial insectivores across different spatial
scales (Michel et al. 2015). Such work will be necessary to prevent the continued local
extinction of populations of aerial insectivores like the Tree Swallows of Kent Island.
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FIGURE AND TABLE LEGENDS
Figure 1. (A) Kent Island study site with neighboring Hay (above, north) and Sheep
Island (left, west) in the Bay of Fundy (inset). (B) Nest box and adult Tree Swallow on
Kent Island. Maps retrieved from Google Maps API using the ggmap package (Kahle and
Wickham 2013).
Figure 2. IPM used to describe the relationships between data, parameters, and models
for a population of Tree Swallows nesting on Kent Island (following Schaub and Abadi
2011). Left: Poisson regressions linked productivity data (numbers of eggs, hatchlings,
and fledglings) with productivity parameters. Center: A state space model connected
population sizes and population survey data (i.e., nest box counts). Right: A CormackJolly-Seber model described the relationship between capture-recapture data and apparent
survival and recapture parameters for different sexes and age classes. Parameters were
linked with one another across models, increasing estimation accuracy by exposing each
parameter to multiple datasets. After estimates had been filled in, other parameters (e.g.,
immigration values, dashed circles) could be inferred based on “gaps” in population
estimates. Gray nodes were derived from the subset models, while yellow nodes were
calculated directly from other values. See Table 1 for parameter definitions.
Figure 3. IPM estimates of total population size for Tree Swallows nesting on Kent Island
(1987-2010). Vertical bars show 95% highest density intervals.
Figure 4. IPM estimates of population growth rate and demographic vital rates for Tree
Swallows nesting on Kent Island (1987-2010). All parameters are rates except for clutch
size, which is a count. Horizontal dashed lines indicate mean estimates across years. For
sex-differentiated parameters (juvenile survival, adult survival, and immigration rates),
black lines indicate female values while gray lines indicate male values. Red points mark
the three years of lowest population growth rate as applied in parameter substitution
analyses. Vertical bars show 95% highest density intervals.
Figure 5. Vital rate parameters significantly correlated with the population growth rate of
Kent Island Tree Swallows (1987-2010 for productivity rates, 1987-2009 for immigration
rates) across iteration and year (862,500 pairs total). Maximum estimate density
Pearson’s r values and 95% highest density intervals are indicated in the corner of each
plot. Dashed lines mark population stability. Gray vertical and horizontal bars show 95%
highest density intervals.
Figure 6. Percent difference between BBS short-term (2005-2015) population trends for
Tree Swallows across eastern North America and the average Kent Island population
trend (-11.7%) extracted from IPM estimates 1987-2010. Black regions have no BBS
short-term trend data for Tree Swallows. Red dot indicates the location of Kent Island in
the Bay of Fundy.
Table 1. Vital rate parameters modeled with the IPM.
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Table 1

Parameter

Definition

Link function

Clutch size (cs)

Number of eggs laid per nest in

log

year t
Hatching success rate (φh)

Probability that eggs survive to

logit

become nestlings in year t
Fledging success rate (φf)

Probability that nestlings survive logit
to leave the nest in year t

Juvenile survival rate (φSYsex)

Probability a fledgling in year t

logit

returns as a SY breeder in year
t+1
Adult survival rate (φASYsex)

Probability an ASY breeder

logit

returns from year t to year t+1
Immigration rate (ωsex)

Proportion of immigrants

Log

(Immsex) in year t+1 relative to

(for Immsex)

Nsex in year t
Recapture probability (ρagesex)

Probability of recapturing a

logit

banded, living bird of a given age
class and sex for the first time in
year t
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APPENDIX A – Goodness-of-fit
We assessed the goodness-of-fit of the parameters from the Cormack-Jolly-Seber
(CJS) and Poisson regression models to their individual respective datasets using
posterior predictive checks (following Schaub et al. 2015). Broader methods to evaluate
the fit of an entire integrated population model (IPM) or, in particular, the state-space
portion of an IPM have yet to be rigorously established (Schaub et al. 2015). For each
parameter estimated with CJS or Poisson models, we produced a set of replicate
simulation values. The discrepancy measures of these replicates were compared to the
discrepancy of the values produced by the model itself. To assess the fit of our CJS
model to the capture-recapture data, we used the Freeman-Tukey discrepancy measure
(Brooks et al. 2000, Schaub et al. 2015). To evaluate the fit of our Poisson regressions of
productivity parameters to productivity data, we used the Chi-square statistic.
To determine a value for goodness-of-fit, we calculated the posterior predictive pvalues for our parameters (Table 2). The variance of the simulated values should not
systematically differ from the variance of the values produced by the model itself. In
other words, there should be no bias in this probability given a well-fitting model.
Therefore, there should be a 50% chance (p = 0.5) that the simulated discrepancy is lower
than the discrepancy of the IPM model estimate (Gelman 2013). As Gelman highlights,
“we are working within a world in which the purpose of a p-value or diagnostic of fit is to
reveal systematic differences between the model and some aspects of the data; if the
model is false but its predictions fit the data, we do not want our test to reject.” Thus, we
follow the uncertainty in the parameter estimation itself towards a diagnostic value of 0.5,
rather than seek to absolutely minimize possible discrepancy (i.e., p < 0.05). Although
this process gives us a clear p-value, the implications of this value for the precision of the
estimated values themselves are unclear. In our case, adult survival estimates had much
lower discrepancy versus the replicates, while our juvenile survival and productivity
parameter estimates approached the intended Bayesian p-value of 0.5.
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Table 2. Posterior predictive p-values for parameters estimated from CJS or Poisson
regression models. Values are calculated as the probability that a simulated version of the
data (drawing from a single dataset) had a higher discrepancy than the parameter estimate
sampled from 37,500 iterations of the integrated population model. See Table 1 in main
text for parameter definitions.
Parameter

Discrepancy Statistic

Posterior predictive p-value

cs

Chi-square

0.68

φh

Chi-square

0.63

φf

Chi-square

0.49

φASY♀

Freeman-Tukey

0.02

φASY♂

Freeman-Tukey

0.02

φSY♀

Freeman-Tukey

0.50

φSY♂

Freeman-Tukey

0.25
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APPENDIX B – Black and White figures
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